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Opportunities



Our History:
The Blue Spring Lake Ski Club was reintroduced in 2012 picking up 
where it’s predecessors left off some 30 years ago. Originally created in 
the 1950’s, it’s purpose was to promote the sport of water skiing, water 
safety and good sportsmanship, to oppose legislation unfriendly to skiers 
and boat owners, to oppose pollution of recreational waters, to develop 
fraternal spirit between segments of water sportsmen and to do all other 
things which will further interest in water skiing. 

Things haven’t changed much since the club’s original inception.  
With the new towables and watercraft available, the need for safelty, 
education, and respect are even more necessary on the water today.  

Our Mission:
- Teach and promote boat and water sport safety
- Learn and teach proper skiing techniques
- Build leadership, confidence and physical skills
- Develop lasting friendships
- Provide a fun and safe environment through the love of water sports
- Put on great exhibitions to inspire another generation of skiers

The BSL Ski Club is a 501c3 non-profit organization for kids and their 
parents. This is an increadible life expereince them. The kids learn a 
variety of skills that will help them for the rest of their lives.  They learn 
leadership, organizaion, communication, diplomacy, sales, and show-
manship.  There is adult supervision and involvement with regards to 
boat driving and mentoring.  We have adult mentors who were  original 
BSL Ski Club members as well as professional show skiers and ceritfied 
drivers from other clubs in the area.  The Club is a member of USA Wa-
terski and abides by all salfety rules and regualtions.  Wes haver certified 
drivers and Safety Directors on hand trained for all activities.

We have weekly practices, put on three shows, and are involved in nu-
merous fundraising activities in the community.

Our Community:
Blue Sping Lake is located in Palmyra, WI - the heart of the Southern 
Kettle Moraine.  It is a 133 acre man-made lake fed by the historic Blue 
Spring.  There are 214 residents within our community.  They are made 
up of year-round residents and vacationers.  It’s a close-knit family 
community with multiple generations of property ownership.
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Annual Corporate Sponsor Levels:
We welcome any and all support.  We are a start-up organization in need 
of much equipment.  Here’s a few things that we can offer you (but not 
limited to) for various levels of support:

Show Director $1500
- Banner on both sides of jump

- Show program full page, 4-color ad
- Direct mail flyer logo placement

- Logo on main towboat, launch platform and announcer 
pontoon during shows

- Verbal shout out during shows
- Facebook/website banner ad

- 4th of July Parade Float logo placement

Pyramid Climber: $1000
- Show program full page, 4-color ad

- Direct mail flyer logo placement
- Logo on launch platform and announcer pontoon during shows

- Verbal shout out during shows
- Facebook/website logo placement

- 4th of July Parade Float logo placement

Barefooter: $500
- Show program half page, 4-color ad

- Direct mail flyer logo placement
- Verbal shout out during shows

- Facebook/website logo
- Logo on launch platform

Individual Support Levels:

Equipment Manager: $250+
- name listed forever on jump plaque

- name listed in season program

Rope Coiler: $100+

Ski Buddy: $50+
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Gettin’ High on H2O

Blue Spring Lake Ski Club
W1268 S. Shore Dr., Palmyra, WI 53156

bslskiclub@gmail.com
(262) 495-2361


